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Annual General Meeting Minutes – Sep 2016
Committee Members Present
President

Alex Lawson

Vice President

Michael Fry

Captain

Paul Finlay

Vice Captain

John Sanger

Treasurer

John Burggraaff

General Committee

Barry Crowe

General Committee

Rob Greenhill

General Committee

Peter McGann

General Committee

Joan Neyland

Secretary / Manager

David Stein

Assistant Manager

Jess Parker













Members Present
See list of members, Attachment A1

Count of Proxy Votes
No proxy votes were nominated.

Quorum
Quorum is 5% of members eligible to vote (443 members). Quorum is 22.
Total number of members attending is 45

Quorum Achieved



Chairperson’s Welcome
Alex Lawson thanked members for attending this year’s AGM and asked members to join him and the committee for
some refreshments and finger food at the conclusion of the meeting. He asked members who may not have signed
the attendance record to do so at the end of the meeting and reminded all others to please turn their mobile phones
off.

Meeting Notes:
Alex advised members that all voting would be by a show of hands. .
Alex declared the meeting open at 7.05 p.m.)
Silent tribute. Alex asked all members to stand for a minute’s silence in memory of our fellow club members who
have passed, as we remember their friendship and acknowledge their part in our lives. (Amen).

Apologies
Helen Day, Bev Smith, Noela Simpson, Gary McInnes, Jeanette Burggraaff, Jan Casey, Marlene Sykes and Gail
Hamilton.

Acknowledgements
Alex acknowledged both of our life members, Mr K Pattison and Mr J Sanger.
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Confirmation of the minutes of AGM 2015
Discussion:
Alex advised that the minutes placed on the website were incorrect so he read the minutes.
(Attached as an appendix).
Nan McArthur advised that her name had incorrectly been recorded as an apology and would like it changed. Alex
asked members if this was agreed and all members acquiesced. He amended the minutes accordingly.

Motion: That this meeting confirms the minutes of the Annual General Meeting of 2015 as a true and accurate record
of the meeting.
Alex noted that only members who attended the last AGM could propose and second the motion.

Proposed by:
John Sanger

Seconded by:
Doug Williams

Chairpersons Declaration:

Carried

For:
All



Against:

Not carried



Alex signed last AGM’s minutes.

A – Election of Committee Members
Alex declared the following positions vacant.
Captain

Cam Lines (Paul Finlay)

Vice Captain

John Sanger

General Committee

Joan Neyland

General Committee

Rob Greenhill

General Committee casual
vacancy, 1 year term)

Graham Hendricks (Barry Crowe)

Nominations Received:
Captain

Paul Finlay

Vice Captain

Rob Greenhill

General Committee

Joan Neyland

General Committee

Barry Crowe

General Committee casual
vacancy, 1 year term)

Hamish Bertram

Alex declared that as each position received one nomination, all the nominees are elected.
Alex thanked the committee member not returning – Mr John Sanger for his contribution this year and commented that
John had been a mentor with a profound depth of common sense and a source of knowledge of the club’s past history
and had been a guide to this committee and members. Alex and David Stein then presented Mr Sanger with a small
gift as a token of the club’s thanks.

B – Nomination for Life Membership
Alex advised the meeting that he had nominated Mr Neal Hills for life membership and as Neal was present, asked
him to step outside the room..
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Discussion:
The chairman then discussed the reasons for Neal’s nomination and noted that this would be approved if a two thirds
majority of members present voted in favour.
Motion: That Neal Hills be honoured with Life Membership of the club.
Note – two thirds majority required.
Proposed by:
Peter McGann

Seconded by:
Michael Fry

Chairpersons Declaration:

Carried

For:

Against:

All 

Not carried



C – Report from the Treasurer on the transactions during the year
Alex noted that the financial statements of the club were included in the Annual Report, which was distributed to
members by email and are available on the club website. There were no objections to taking the financial statements
as read.
Discussion from John Burggraaff of club finances.
Motion: That this meeting confirms the financial statement as a true and accurate record of the financial position of
the club during and at the end of the last financial year and that the secretary / manager submit the statement to
st
Consumer Affairs Victoria before 21 of October 2016.

Proposed by:
Michael Fry

Seconded by:
Hamish Bertram

Chairpersons Declaration:

Carried

For:
All



Against:
Not carried



Motion: That this meeting confirms the appointment of Miller Hannaker & Middleton as the club Auditor, subject to
the committee accepting their fee.

Proposed by:
John Burggraaff

Seconded by:
Judy Dobie

Chairpersons Declaration:

Carried

For:
All



Against:
Not carried



D – Key Achievements during the year
A brief discussion from Alex Lawson and Paul Finlay on the club’s achievements during the year, most information is
in the annual report.

E – General Business
New Items:
Peter Neal congratulated the committee for returning the club to the way it was a few years ago and noted that the
course is in great condition thanks to James Stewart and his team. He commented that the club is a happy place for
people to come and enjoy the company of other golfers.

Meeting closed at

Next Meeting

8.25

th

PM

AGM Wed September 20 2017 at 7.00pm

